
Kings Crossing Golf Event Schedule 2022

Sat April 16th Opening Day - ABCD Scramble - Cape Cod

Sun May 15th Member- Member/Guest - Two person teams -
2 (9) hole formats

Fri May 20th 9 & Dine - Two person scramble with Dinner after
golf - 4:30pm start

Fri June 17th 9 & Dine - Two person scramble with Dinner after
golf - 4:30pm start

Sun June 19th Member - Member - CASH -  2 person teams
1 Better ball of partners - Net. Trophy Event
Fathers Day - US open Sunday

Club Championship Qualifying - Mon June 12th - Sun June 19th

Sat July 2nd RED/WHITE/BLUE 4 PERSON SCRAMBLE

Sun July 17th Lady Member -Guest/Member - 18 & 9 hole events.

Sun Aug 7th Club Championship Sunday

Sun Aug 19th Summer Classic - 27 holes - 3 different formats

Sat Sept 10th Member - Member/Guest - CASH event
1 better ball of partners Net.

Fri Sept 23rd 9 & Dine - Two person scramble with Dinner after
golf - 4:30pm start

Sat Oct 8th/Sun 9th Ryder Cup with Pine crest

Sat Oct 15th KC Gives - Par 3

Sat Nov 5th Turkey Shoot - 4 person scramble



The Kings Cup

A series of 6 club events where points are earned for your finishes in
those events. (Underlined events on the yearly schedule.) Kings Cup
players will be automatically entered into each of the 6 events and
then you can remove your name if you're not able to play, that way
you are guaranteed a spot in each event.

Points will be doubled in events 3&4 and tripled in events 5&6.

Event Points

1st 100 200 300
2nd 70 140 210
3rd 50 100 150
4th 40 80 120

15 points for playing an event.

Your best 4 point totals out of 6 event point scores will be what
determines the season winner. You may play in any number of the
events, but a maximum of 4 point totals will be used to finalize your
point total.

Not everyone on your team has to be a Kings Cup participant to get
points.

Cost will be $100 cash per person and prizes will be paid out to the
top three players in cash, awarded after the final event.
All entrants MUST have a GHIN handicap.
(50%-30%-20% for each top 3 places with all ties split) However if
there is a tie for first place we will have a playoff immediately
following our last event as we will have a first place Cup, onto which
the winners name will be engraved.




